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TRY TO BEGIN

JETTY WO

Port of Coos Bay Commis-
sioners Want to Start

It; Cooston Troubles. '

At n meeting of the Port of Coos
Bny Commission tit Is morning, It
wns decided that tlio Port Comiuls-elo- n

Bhoiild endeavor to got tho
of tlio Jetry started

this summer on port funds und
thon turn It ovor u tlio govorn-nic- nt

whon tho next congress mtikcs
the ncccssnry appropriation.

Tho Port Commission figures It
hns JlfiO.uOO or $200,000 that
could ho so utilized. Hy getting
the Jetty started this summer, It
would ho hnstencd n year and In-

cidentally the work would practic-
ally Insure tho appropriation In the
next rivors and harhors hill.

If was decided to take tho matter
up at once with Capt. Iloliert nnd
Major Morrow and try and have
them assign a government engineer
hero to suporvlso tho work.

As an Indication that tho money
from tho Port of Coos Hay honds
will soon bo avallahle, tho Port
Commission this morning received
o request-- for nutograph copies of

',tlio signatures of the president nnd
treasurer so that tho lithographing
of tho honds can proceed, They have
not received tho final opinion of
their hond nttornoy on tno abstract
of tho Issuance of tho honds, hut
Allan Fruke, tho purchaser, feels
certain that It will ho nil right.

Coost-oi- l Trouble.
Most of tills morning's cession

wns dovoted to hearing the counter
clnlms from Cooston aliout Improv-
ing tho channel there. Win. 13.

Ilommo wants It onu way and
O. Walker and otherH wants It nn-oth- or

way. C. 1V McKnlght repre-
sented somo nnd after 1. earing vnr-loi- is

nrgumentH, the Port Commis-
sion decided to havo n public hear-
ing at tlio next mooting. March 10,
on tho matter.

It was also decided to form a
general outline of the work to he
accomplished with the tnx money
and tho Incomo from tho bond sale.
Attorney C. n. Peck was instructed
to draft a resolution renewing the
offorlng of $50,000 to tho govern-
ment to havo tho Inner chnnnol
dredged to n dopt of 25 feet from
tho Smith mill to tho sen and have
It widened.

Tho complaint of A. O. Rogers
about the McDonald & Vaughau
boom on South Coos River was not
brought up.
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LEAVE TODAY

OS SPEEDWELL

Vessel Sails Late This After-
noon for San Francisco

With Large List.

The Speedwell sailed this after-
noon for Snn Francisco with n full
list of pnsongers and a big cargo of
lumber. Among those who will sail
on her are:

Warcn Ogren, II. A, Uontoll, Harry
Foug, 13. II. Morlsscy, C. K. Perry,
Lllnbol Johnson, Mrs. Lnckwood, 13.

Judcll, 13. H. Vcrlllo. Mrs. Alico
Height, Mrs. Schrooder, Captain Mont
Kton Low Keyzor. Sr C. V. Dale,'
13. C. Dorncll, A. F. Katalirook, Mrs. I

A. P. Nstubrook, U. L. Morgan, Al. '

Skldgel, Geo. Proctor, It. C. Whtt-wort- h,

It. Thomas, Captain Jensen, '

C. Helsha, John Mall, P. Dennett, W. '

II. Mullen, A. V. Lelghton, U. Vivian.
Leon Llobnrd, Thos. Nolan, J. Hock-ma- n,

Leo Hendrickson, 13. Johnson.
Mrs. K, Perry.

COUPLE WEDS

IN MARSHFIELD!

Leo. E. Matson and Acjusta
Scott Married Here Yes-

terday Afternoon.
A wedding that wan n surprlso to

tho many friends nnd acquaintances
of the contracting parties, took
place yesterday afternoon nt tho
homo of tho bride, when Leo 13.

Mntson nnd Augusta Scott were uni-

ted, tho Rev. J. 13. Ilurkhurt g.

Until of tho contracting pnrtles
woro born nnd raised on Coos Hay,
tho brldo being tho daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. August Hory of 13m-plr- e.

The groom Is tho sou of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mntson of South
Mnrshfleld. He' recontly returned
hero from 13ugouo nnd .Natron,
whoro ho hnd been employed In
tho construction department of tho
Southern Pacific nnd where ho mot
with n severe, accident Inst

Llbby COAh. Tno kind YOU have)
ALWAYS U8I3I). Phono 72, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

1PRING STOC

Supt. Frank Smith Pays High
Tribute to Work of Sen-

ator I. S. Smith.
Supt. Prank Smith of tho Coos

River hatchery roturnod today from
Snlem, whoro ho went to assist
State Pish Wnrdcn Clnnton In pre-
senting to the legislature the needs
of tho fisheries He Is
highly olnted ovor tlfo results ob-

tained and says that Coos county
ought to be proud of the work that
Senator I. S. Smith did there. Ho
says that Mr. Smith selected tho
fisheries bill ns tho ono ho was
most Interested In nnd gave It con-
siderable of his time and attention
nnd accomplished for tho de-
partment.

Tho const stream hatcheries were
allowed nn appropriation of $20,-00- 0,

which will ho pro rated among
tho hatcheries according to their
needs.

Supt. Smith was Informed that ho
would bo allowed Just what was
needed for tho Coos Rlvor and Co-qull- lo

hatcheries nnd nlso that ho
would be allowed suillclcnt for a
now building tit tho Coos Rlvor
hntchory to replace the old sheds
now doing service. Ho has not de-
cided JiiBt what kind of a build-
ing will bo required.

wi:i i.v poki'laxd.

Claude Xoble mill MIm Mary
Married There Week.

Clnudo Noble of Ton Mile and
brldo nrrlved homo today from
Portland on tho Hronkwntor. I'hey
woro married there last week. Mrs.
Nohlo was formorly Miss Mnry Pre-y- or

of Ten Mllo. The young couplo
woro practically raised together.

They will reside on tho Nohlo
ranch at Ten Mile.

XAVAL IHIjIj CIIAXGF.S.

Scualo ItoMorci Provisions Stricken
Out b House.

Illy Ap.ocUim rrr to i.'oo. IU)r TlmM

WASHINGTON. Poll. 28. All tho
principal Items stricken from tho Na-
val bill by tho House, Including tho
two bnttlOBhlp provisions, weio re-
stored by tho Sonnto Naval Comnilt-te- o

today, with Senator Tillman as
tho only opponent. The bill will bo
called up In tho Sonnto tonight.

HAND DANCI3 nt I3AGLKS HALL
next SATURDAY night

Tho Hell Telephone Co. has 175,-- 1 Alaska's mineral production since PACK HACKS nil SIZKS nnd
000 employes on Its payroll. IS80 Is valued nt $207,000,000. PRICKS. Tho OTXXICUY.

Now conies the inpoiir of Spring Stocks. Shedding their wrappings
and unfolding their beauty every day the new. Come and see what fash-
ion has given the world of women for the Spring of l!)lfl. Every counter
has style secrets to tell and new ideas to display.

SPRING style:
Are yon interested in the new Spring Styles Yon may not he

to buy yet, but you surely want to know what is going to be worn. Pay us
a visit, 'we will be glad to show you all the new arrivals and will not pester
you to buy. "We are only too glad to have you know how complete and
up-to-da- te our merchandise is, and when you are ready to make your pur-
chase you will not forget us.

0 iirs not the responsibility for the styles when they are bad, nor the
credit when good. Our duty lies in knowing and showing the very lat-
est in such a way as to satisfy the most critical shopper. That is why we
have such a beautiful line of Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds, AVhipcords, Ratine,
and Hertford Cords, etc.Metc, for suits, coats and dresses.

Also J9J3 Materials for Wash Suits, Such as Linens
Crashes, Corded Weaves and Poplins.

Do you know that the standard length of Suit .Jackets for the spring
and summer of 1913 is fixed at 27 inches? Hut it is no hard and fast rule
as an inspection our beautiful line will prove. .Many of the standard
length, others a little longer or a little shorter, according to taste and suita-
bility. Simplicity is the keynote of the day, and it is wonderfully demon-
strated by the fact that all of our tailored garments are as simple as they
are attractive. Mannish in effect, many of the tailored suits are not un
like tno models worn by men. The most tavorod stylo is that resembling a
young man's coat. Strictly tailored, cutaway front' jacket, longer at the
back than at the front, notched collars, single' breasted closings, plains, sim-
ply trimmed skirts. These are the leading characteristics of miladv's fash
ionable tailor-mad- e of the

COAT

much

Lint

of

Long Coats to cover Spring Frocks. These aro simple affairs with
straight lines, sometimes thev have a touch of gay braid or a bit of silk and
then again thoy may be perfectly plain.

AGNES &

HATCHERY GETS

NEW BUILDING

department.

ready

Mercerized

SUITS

1 i

MAYOR MIGELLI

10 coin
Jury Convicts Roseburg Exe-

cutive of Violating Laws
in Sale of Beer.

UOSKIUUia. 'rob. 28. Termln-ntln- g

n tedious session of nineteen
hours, n verdict of guilty wns filed
In the. Circuit Court by the Jury In
tho cao of Mayor .Joseph Mlcclll,
Indicted on tho chnrgo of selling
stnndnrd beer In violation of the lo-c- nl

option Inw. .Itidgo Hamilton
did not llx the time for pronouncing
Bcntoncc.

That tho case will ho appealed to
tho supremo court, was tho positive
announcement of I3lbcrt H. Her-
mann, one of defendant's counsel.
Otherwise le hnd little to say nbout
tho mntier. District Attorney Drown
was cqual'y reticent. "I have prev-

iously refrained from saying any-

thing nbout this case outside of tho
court room, and I shnll not now
dlsciiHs Ihe verdict," wns the only
statement he would make today.

Mlcclll was not In court when
tho verdict twas nnnonnced. Tele-
phonic Inquiry at his home brougiit
the Information t'.mt ho would make
no comment --

.1 the result.
Specifically. .Vlcnlll wns charged

with selling genuine beer to Robert
Connor, n former resort keeper or
this city, on August 27, 1011, two
months before he wns elected may-
or. The alleged snlo was made
through the medium of the Hose-bur- g

Hrowlng and Ice Company, of
which Mlcclll was niannger at the
time. Mlcelll's defense wnB that
tlio beer, which was an outside pro-

duct consigned to this city In the
brewery'H nnmo and receipted for
by Mlcclll, wns sold; not hy liltn
nor tho corporation, but by the
brewery's stnted snlcs agent nnd
bookkeeper, 8. J. Itelxensteln, now
n nou-rcsldc- nt of tho mate. Kelz-oiiHtcl- n.

It wns declared, was hand-
ling outside beer of standard qual-
ity as n personal side-Issu- e tn his
duties at the brewery and that the
browory In no wny profited by "In
private transactions In that tegard.

ca.Was vam'.kv dkatil
Samuel Steele Palls Head In llaru

on Hunch.
The UoBoburg Itovlow says:
"Snniuol Steelo, tho Camas Val-lo- y

resident' found dead In his barn
last Monday, was S7 yours of age.
He was a widower and left one
daughter, Mrs. Charles Meeehnni,
who lived a quarter of n mile from
him. She found her father's body
In the manger of the limn. Into
which thu old man had fallen head
foremost. Coroner .lewett. who In-

vestigated the clrcuniHtniues. de-

cided that death was due to a nat-

ural cause, presumably heart fail-
ure. In the pockets of the dead
man were $170 In currency and
$i:ir In gold. Tho funeral was
held nt Cnmas Valley."

t
' AT Til 13 HOTF.I.S.

IIOTI3L COOS T. T. Fry. Ornntn
Pass; F. A. Daly, Portland; W. 11.

Mullen. San Francisco; T. .1. Thrift,
Coqullle. Or.; F. A. Miller. Portland;
H. It. Miller. Portlnnd; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Monrs, Portland.

HLAXCO HOTI3L 11. Folsom. e:

S. M. llnuk. Medford. Oie.
LLOYD IIOTI3L Harry 13rrls. Los

Angeles, W. D. llutton. Handon; X.
V. Morgan. City; Chns. Hancroft.
Portland: 13. A. Kvaus, Seattle. Wash.

Till: CIIANDL13- U- Mr. nnd Mrs.
13stnbrook. San Francisco: J. 13. Nor-
ton, Coqullle; Mrs. S. (. .lohiiHcu,
Myrtle Point; C. M. I'borhnrt, Port-
land, 13. O. Carters, Myrtle Point;
Harry Smith. Portland; W. W. Loon-e- y

and wife, Portlnnd; .1. Smith,
Portlnnd; U. (5. Drown. Portland:
S. D. Watts. Portland: T. O. Flor-cn- n.

Portland; Chns. Wlntorwlth,
Portland; Fred Muro, San Francisco;
13. W. Halght. Portlnnd: Oeo. Mix,
PorUnnd; J. Jurlek. Soattlo; Win. A.
Palter. Portland: 13. T. Ponkbright,
Portland,

AXIH-'IISO- WILL FIGHT.

I.OS AXG13L13S, Fob. 2S Knock-
out Hrown of Xew York, the llght-wolgh- t,

who was defeated Saturday
by Joo Hlvers. nnd Dud Andoison
of Vnncouvor, Wnsh., will fight 20
rounds at Vornon arena on the

of March 13,

HAXKI'KS AT UOSIMU'IU.'.

HOSl3lUmO. Fob. 28. Hon. J.
H. Booth Is In rocolpt of n letter
from .1. L. Harrman, secrotnry of
tho Oregon Stato Hankers' associa-
tion, announcing that tho associa-
tion hns decided to accept tho Inv-
itation of Hosobiirg ns tho place for
their nnnunl session for 1913. Tho
dntos will bo I'uesday nnd WedueB-dn- y,

.lime 17 nnd IS, that being
the week following tho annual Hobo
Cm-il- l vn I In Portlnnd.

TO SAVI3 Til 13 OltKGOX.

Portland People Want It for Train-lu- g

Ship Legislature Acts.
SALI3.M, Feb. 27. A memorial

asking congress to preserve tho old
battleship Oregon and to turn it
ovor to tho Oregon nnvnl nillltln ns
a practice bhlp wns passed by unan-
imous voto of tho houso. Tho me-
morial wns presented by Hngood
of Multnomah, In view of press dis-
patches saying that tho historic old
son flghtor was to bo broken up
for scrap Iron.

"It would bo n sacrilege to do
that." said Hngood. People aro to
ask that tho Oregon bo repalrod nnd
kept In Portland harbor ns a
training ship.

In Prussin n whole new kneo
folnt has been successfully grafted.

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

STETSON HATS

STETSON SHOES

ARROW SHIRTS

All sold ono wny CASH ONLY.
Botlcx 'values for less money

becnuso

"MONEY TALKS"

P

& Co.

Marshficld.

TO

61

Hub Clothing Shoe

Kill BEi

First Number in Series of En-

tertainment for Library
Association There.

The Xorth Hond Library Associa-
tion will give tho first number of
their Free Lecture Course Sunday,
March 2, at .'1:00 p. in., at Kckhoft
hall. Tho spenker will bo D. A. Mc-Leo- d.

Tho Xorth llcml Hand will assist
by ronderlng tho following program:
March. "Soldiers of tho Queen" . .

Laureiidoau
Overturn, "llohomlan dlrl" . . llnlfo
Polka, "Wo Two" FiuiBt

(Duet by It. Gebhnrt und W. Simp-
son.)
Waltz. "I3ternnl Ivresno" . . (lunno
Cuutuhllo, "Sniupsou et Delia,,..

St. SaetiH
llolero. "Spnnlsh Oaloty". . .P. I3no
Paraphrase. "Annie Laurlo" ....

Ilennctt

WKSTI'HX HI'MLOCK.

Government Claims It Is Among .Most
Important of WeMci-i- i States.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. West-
ern hemlock, says tho popnrtment of
Agriculture, desorves n bolter opin-
ion ami more general uso than It
now obtains. IntrliiHlcnlly It Is
among tho most Important of western
woods.

Tho wood of tlio wostern hemlock
has generally been considered an In-

ferior one chiefly because of tho
prejudice creutod hy tho nnmo, which
has caused It bo Ideutlllod with east-
ern hemlock. Tests by the forest
service, however, show It to huvo S8
per cent the strength of Douglas fir,
ono of the country's chlof con trite-tlo- u

timbers. In fact It Is often mix-
ed with Douglas fir and used for the
sumo purposes.

Tho wood Is practically free from
pitch, hns n handsome .grain, takes
paint and stain well, and works
smoothly. It Is sultnblo for sash nnd
door stock, furnltiiro, Interior finish,
framing, HonrliiK. boxes, ban els, and
pulp. In bBdgos nnd trestles It can
bo used for nil but tho heaviest con-
struction. When proporly trented
with preservatives, It Is a valunblo
cross tlo nnd polo wood.

According to Forest Sorvlco llul-letl- n

lift, tho best stands of western
hemlock are found In tho const re-
gion nnd through tho Cnscndo Moun-
tains The bulletin further gives tho
roaults of tosts by which tho nioehan-le- nl

prnportlos of westom homlock
hnvo boon dotermlnod, nnd tolls of
tho different ubos to wlileh tho wood
Ib adaptod,

Ilecauso of tho extent to which
prlvnto ngenclos aro now collecting
lumber mice datn, '.ho Secrotnry of
Agrlculturo hns decided to discon-
tinue publication by the Forest Ser- -

I vice of Its qunrterly Issue of mill nnd
wnoiosnlo lumber prices.

DKI3U SHOOTIXG SLAl'GHTKIL

As n result of tho first syste-
matic gnnio senson consus ovor
mado in Pennsylvania, says Sport-
ing Llfo, tho Stato Onino commis-
sion hns Issued n statement show-
ing that with 1C counties to hear
from, 27 hunters wero killed and
120 injured. Tho killing of bucks
was given nt 721. This Is nn np- -
paiiing nguro, wnon It is consider-
ed that on nn nvorngo ono huntor
was shot nnd either killed or
wounded for ovory four nnd n frnc
Hon deor killed. This makes bunt
lng not a sport, but a kind of
warfare In wjilch n lnrgo percent-
age of tho hunters suffer ns severe-
ly ns tho gnmo they set out to
shoot. Conditions havo not chang-o- d

very mnterlnlly In recent years,
but there Is still n groat necessity
for n hotter protection of tho
hunter.

XKW "STHAKSHT FltOXTS"
SAVH LIVKS OF WHALI3S.

SAX FHAXC1SCO, Fob. 2C Tho
latest inothods In tho orectlon of
"straight fronts" will bring peaco
Of llllnd tO Arctic WllfllPR Tim mil,.
stltutlon of steel for whnlebono has
rorcea the price of bono from ?5
to $2 n pound, nnd on this uccount
no whnlers will lonvo tho Golden
Onto for tht) Arctic this year.

Bandon.

HIGH SCHOOL

ROGRAM PLAY SIJGRFSS

Larne Crowd Witnesses Fine

Minstrel Performance al
Masonic Last Night.

Ono of the largest audience
that hns ovor turned out to ischool function In Mnrshfleld hit
ovenlng applauded "The IIcllpH,
II lllltlut l',l f)llt,l,llllt,.it ........" ... ...... ...... mini ifCKH.
ed nt tho Mnsonlc Inst nlKlit br ike
M......i.fi..i.i in..,. i , . ; .

..I..IO...IUIU iiikii nciMKJi StUUtDU.
Tim riciili)tn wurn lnm tiA ..i
tho not jiroceeds will go to lp

out n, debt Incurred liy tho 111(1

ncuooi Aiuioiie association durltf
tho hint hnHkethall seiisun. In tie
ticket selling contest tlio "Yellow
Bldo" won and In consequence the
"Hod Heads" will hnio to enter-tai- n

them nt a banquet.
Tho entertainment wns rood

from start to finish nnd the mil--

once was proruso In Its applause.
Song Xiimhcrs.

Tho following Is the program ot

songs, with the exception of tie
encore numbers:

Opening chorus Medley.
How Many Have Yon ToM rat

to? Sydney Clarke.
Frisco Dan Leslie Jsancton,
llollovo Mo Waller j: Morris.

On tho Mississippi (luy Tom'
on, .iiyj wiihii i une .nirj-Wnlt- er

Jensen.
MiibIi Mush Finnk Grannlj.

Don't Take .My Lovln' Man An;

'Little I3vn Kolstadt
1 Need That .Miiriilng Mr M

Itulgnrd.
Honry Lecocq. Ilnlph Dnwul

Uay Davis, named In order of tteir

stuturo, as "Three Graces,"
ninde tho biggest hit of the e-

vening, their makeup mhllnc to w
elTectlvoiieirt of their sours.

Clewr Farce.
Tlio i mil com liuteil wan

.l.n'.w III 1 1., tnrct. entitled

"A Bunch of Hoses," All did e!

in It. The cast of iliurac'ers
ns follows. .

Mr. Petor Pet love (middle Wi
and Jealous) . . . Xoble Wiw

t ff n...u ll...l..,,n ..minfl ....
,

' Frances Vlll"
Miss Hilda GrcnvcB (youns na

Mildred Story
, romantic)
'Miss Malvlnn I'llkliiK'on iuu.- -

i . . . .AinanMsl..
I inm "B0! vur ,u"'""Kuie lliU

Mr. Herbert Mason.. Leslie Utuson

o ,",iH,.:;:sidw curt

Il.ggs (n ron,tlCnmalcl...c!i
"oiiiiV V WmnnMc taller

I Tho inlustrols were:
Interlocutor- - i.csuo ''""":r.rrlfc

Chester iBnncson, Mnx "elf.rVttl
v. f'inrkn. Onv Torrey

L. GrnnnlB. ,r . ,
Llttlo I3vn Aruiiir ""'"-"-rioj- r

Chorus Arthur Loni.
Johnson, Jens 'InI18cnm:M Sic

ilian. Vivian cariso... ''- --
rt3

Donald, Herbert "r?d,0, Bolt- -

Ferguson, John "'' ,u
aiteri."Tom Pnttorson, I-- estus

,

Htnnloy .Meyers, " - -
Ilnlph Dresser, Henry Lecocq.

IIOUUXK'S XI3VTHOl'1,IJ:'

Sue H" '"
HenortTlmt Wife Will

! WASHIXGTOX. Feb.
ronnrloil lierO thnt MT8. " .,r,rta

filed dlvorco proceedings in

ncnlnst Sonntor Ilourne. . nrt,

, Inquiry at 3one'f'g Vr W

where Mrs. Bourne "'Jt I";

while In Wnshlngton, ui
fo,.n.,.Mnii thnt MlS, 110Ur" l.rJlT

Pivn niv her apartments )

and hnd left for Port ana'ktl0 H

It hns been rommo Khat Se-
-

.not boon living Jf Co

both resided In Stone lehj
For more than a $' J of '
hns occupteu !;" froni t

own entirely bo .para 6 u

occupion oy - W"
Wnshlngton s'yJented 'f0'
tinn im long been

i " ' Irrlp'I
" lofOno-fourt- h Staie

, s are i
fnrma of tho United
California.


